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Dear FASB Board members,

As chairman of the Compenstion Committee of a NASD 100 company please allow me to be presumptuous at
this late stage in your consideration of the above topic.
If public companies will be obliged to account for options the choice of method becomes of paramount
importance.
In my view the 'exercise method" is the least burdensome and most conforms to reality.
Attached is a published article I wrote on this topic some time ago.

Yours truly,
G.Orban
Chairman
Compensation Committee
Ross Stores, Inc.
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Un:iform' method ofaccounting neededfor options
ince the implosions or Anderson.
abstruse assumptions was devised to
Enron, World Com, Global
v81ue!neJy traded marlIet based Instru- ,
Crossing, Adelpbia ,and others,
ments, not illiquid Incentive stock
options. yet we contlnue,to I!ll the pages
, much bas been written about varloui aspects or the crisis or confidence
or proxy ststements thet are meant to
spawned by the misbehavprovide, accurate 1nCOrmatIon to Investors with the
ior or corporate executiws.
bankers, lnve8tment banInane results or these !napproprtat8 calculations. ,
kers, research analyst.,
lawyers and accountants.
Recently we have been
Amidst the commentaIy,
treated to the insights orTbe
including most recently thet
Coca-Cola campen)! ThIs
esteemed, corporation proor Karger and ~ 1n
HORIEORIIAII
poses to hold bypothetlcal
the Sept. 20 edition of The
T
auctloD8 to determine how
Busfnar .M>umal. the recurring theme Is accounting for
an Independent third party
wouId:<alue the ISO grant Try to imsgincentive stock options In corporate
me the question to the hypothetical bid·
IlnancIal statements.
,
der: "How mUCh would ~ pay for an
SettIng aside whether one agrees or
option to exercise i,ooo Sbares of Cocanot that ISOs ought to be expensed for
, IlnancIal accounting statement purp0sCola that Wst oYer ,the next ftl1lr yeers
with cIIIf Wst!ng or the Orst 25 percent
eS. the question one should ask Is, "What
simple, precise and realistic method
after the !Irst 12l1101tths and 1brI'eIture
the unWsted bsI8nce upon 1BnDlnatIon
could be used to calculate their value In
the Ilkely event accounting for them In'
If ~ were an employee or Coca Cola
- with the tull knowledge and. etpertIse or
published financial statements will
become mandalor)!"
a Coca-Cola empl""", at the l8vel which
would merit the grant or a 1,000 share
Tbe prInclpal method In use, BI&ckoption; bearing In mind thatthe option Is
Scholee, as well as most or those being ,
not transfarable and even tha vested porproposed, filii far from the msrl<.
tion will be 1brI'eIted within 90 days or
BIack-8choles WIth Its myriad and
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~ termination unless exercised,
WhIch act you would only perform If the
stock were trading above the exercise
price during that period? If ~ are a,
SectIon 16 emp!oyee, ~ may have a few
limited, often unpredictable window
,periods during 'a year when ~ may be
free to exercise options and seD Sharea"
Tbe confusion does notstsrt and end
with'the two methods cited aboVii, for
there are others; Yet there Is one obvloue,
rations! way to calculate ISO expense. It
Is the exercise method whereby option
expense Is calculated to be the dlfferenoe
between the exercise price or the option
and the price or the stock aUhe moment
of exercise. Tbe company accounts for
the event by adding the exercise price
multiplied by the number or- options
exercised to Its equlill charging the
expense, increasing the number or
Issued Sheres and diminishing the number or options outstancllng.
,
Including a value tor the reriIaInIng'
pool of options In the balance Sheet as
some people are, recommending would
only distort the financial statements.
Most of the options will not}'et be vested
and are therelbre unexerclseble so the
JlabUity value attrthuted to them on the
date or the balance sheet Is a bypothetI-

cal one. A footnote disclosure or the
remaining number or options outstandIng would be sufficient to apprise

Investors or future potential dilution
without posting a hypotheticalllablllQt
Footnote charts could satIsfY Investor
dema1id for any further detsIls.
Underlytngthe exercise approach Is the
powerful yet never cited argument tliat
an incentive stock Option Is essentlsllY
_ t o anyone but the grantee until
the moment or exercise. It cannot be oold
or transf'erred and Ilterally bas no tens!ble value unW ceshed In, so why assume
otherwise. Anyone who doubts this need
onlytekethetsllyorthehundredsor millions In money optiOns that have expired,
worthless, In thelsst ~ years.
, Tbe Fl!i.anclal Accounting StaDdards
_Board and other regulatory agencies
may well compel com~ to account
for ISo.. If they do not create a unlform
atai1dard based on the exercise method
we shall have passed from the abuse or
optjoris to the accounting abUlle or
options without getting to the proper
accounting or option expense.
CEORCE OR.O 1 1 _ ofllM com{MIISIJ.
_commIIII!oqfRoss-. Jnc.11IId_
of~.hR:.I1IIdOOroc:o.OOIIla

